APPLY DOWSIL™ 778 SILICONE LIQUID FLASHING OR DEFENDAIR™ 200C AIR AND WEATHER BARRIER COATING WITH DOWSIL™ 778 SILICONE LIQUID FLASHING AT SILL ONLY, EXTENDING UP JAMBS 6" AND 4" ONTO FACE OF SHEATHING

CONTINUOUS BEAD OF DOWSIL™ 791 SILICONE WEATHERPROOFING SEALANT

4" MIN. WIDE DOWSIL™ SILICONE TRANSITION STRIP (STS) SEALED INTO WINDOW MULLION WITH DOWSIL™ 791 SILICONE WEATHERPROOFING SEALANT, LAP 2" MIN. ONTO SHEATHING

CONTINUOUS DOWSIL™ 791 SILICONE WEATHERPROOFING SEALANT CAP ALONG EDGE OF DOWSIL™ SILICONE TRANSITION STRIP (STS)

DEFENDAIR™ 200C AIR AND WEATHER BARRIER COATING

BRICK VENEER

CMU WALL

DETAIL SECTION:
SILL : CURTAINWALL AT BRICK W/ CMU WALL

SCALE: 3"=1'-0"